
[BooK I.]

C

[The twenty-fourth letter of the alphabet; called

.r.. It is one of the letters termed ;, or
vocal, and of those termed aei: or labial: it is
a letter of augmentation. u As a numeral, it
denotesforty.]

[i.

See Supplement]

L.

R. Q. 1. ;l.bL She (a ewe or she-goat or a
It

gazelle) uttered continuouly the cry . k, (XC,)

or (accord. to the Tes-heel) 'L' b(: [and this is

confirmed by a verse which I have cited voce

,.A 3:] (MF:) thus written in his RXUhiyeh.
'(TA.)

1. -,, aor. ' (or L,, aor. :, M), inf. n.

i3dj, It (water) was, or became, mhat is termed

ti1, (s, l,) i.e., salt, (TA,) [or bitter, or

salt and bitter, 4c.].

t, :i, (and, as occurring in a verse of Ibn-

Harmeh, t, without , IB,) Water mech as is

termed 1f/I, (S, I,) i.e., salt, (TA,) [or bitter,

or salt and bitter, {c.]

1. ;t;, aor. :, (g, L, g,) inf. n. I, (S, L,)

It (a plant, L, V, and a tree, L, and a branch,
C, L) mas, or became,floarishing and fresh, and

oft, tender, and spple: (L:) or it quivered,
hook, or played loosely, and ras, or became,
~cu , or sappy, (L, 4,) and jbourishing and

fresh, and oft, tender, and supple: (V :) it (a
branch or twig) became fed with its first sap:

and j, aor. ' it (a lplant) became succulent, or

sappy. (L.) ; t;. slt. It (a branch) is

(bseautt ] oft, tnder, and upple, and quivr-
ing. (C, L.)

BkI.

4. ;L.I It (the imbibing of moisture, L, K,

and the [rain or season called] , and the like,

L) caused a plant [or tree or branch] to become

.flourishing and fresh, and soft, tender, and

supple: (L:) or to quiver, shake, or play loosely,

and to become succulent, or saupy, (L, IK,) and

flourishing andfresh, and soft, tender, and supple.

(s).

8. CI' .tUl He gained, or acquired, good, or

pro.perity. (, L, ,.)

e.1
)LO and t;Xj; A [plant or tree or] branch

[flouishing and freh, and soft, tender, and

supple: see 1: or] quivering, shaking, or playing

loosely, and succulent, or sappy, fiourishing and

fresh, and soft, tender, and aupple: (g :) or a

plant [or tree] or branch soft, tender, and supple;

(, L;) and t :*' signifies the same, (1,)

applied to a branch; and so t. I3 : (TA:)

which last also signifies a branch suculent, or

sappy; and so ;L, (L,) and ;I.: (TA:) and
01.

(as some say, L) ;.b signifies soft, tender, or

supple, applied to anything. (L, ]g.) _. In like
ft.

manner, .L, and t j. are applied to t a man:

(V:) and ii;. (TA) and ;.~ and ;j. to a

female. (s.) You say s. J.j, (L,) and ;j.,

($, L,) t A young, and soft, or tender, man: and

it; si: , (L,) and ,j., ( L, L,) and ;,s,
(L,) t a young, and soft, or tender woman:

(L, L:) and bjl j1., (g,) and oj., (TA,)

ta soft, or tendera, damel: (] :) and ;tb O.

~l$:I, and C.;, without ., ta damsel having

youthfl softness, thinness of sin, and plumpnes.

(L.) _ 1 b t The woftne, or tenderness,

of youth. (L.) -; ;b jL C [A place moi

and soft]; (S, L;) as also *. ;:. (T, art.

.J.) -;t?, The oisture that eudefrom the

earth, before it springs forth: (L, ]K:) of the

dial. of Syria. (L.)

.°':

4 :

* ,·:

.t,
see >t.

[tL,,&C.

See Supplement.]

1. h:.-, aor. ;, inf n. H.e, He extended, or

stretched out, (g, ]g,) a rope, &c. (TA); i.q.
ao .o

(S, ) and ; and a a .. (TA.)..--

ji 5si.q. ,. (TA.) _ , aor. ', inf. n.

c., He drem [water], or drer up [a bucket],

without a pulley. (S, a.) _ ., aor. inf n.

.; (S,].;) and t - , inf. n. ; (K;)

He sought to bring himself near [to another], or

to approach [to him], or to gain accer. [to him],

or to advance himelf in (his] fawour, (. _.,)

by relationship, (e, ],) or by what is termed

Ja)., [see U3, below,] or by other means:

(TA:) or i.q. ~ [which seems here to signify

nearly or exactly the same as J.,] by relation-

ship, or by what is termed ail; [or blandishment,

kc.] (L.)__ i & .4 . He sought to bring

himself near to him, 4c., (1 J_3,) by the

thing, (M.) H_ He JoAght to bring

himeldf near, 4c., [to another,] by affection, or

love, or by relationship. (IA4r.) = -j- 3 

haaU not approach, or obtain access, to God by

means of anyfrid, nor shall do ao by mens

of any relation]. A trad. (TA.) - i.q.

; JI £el ~YAU, q.v. infra. (L.)

. ~IL H e reminded ucA a O of Jthat

are termed , [pl. of I, q.v.]. (A.)
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